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California COMPLETE REPORT OF SURVEY
grading, engineering, etc.. based on
this preliminary survey Is us follows.
Umatilla to Hermiston. ...$ 9,946 7
Hermiston to Stanfleld. ,, , , 4,069.45
stunfieid to Bono u,s60 03
Echo lo top ot hill west of

Pendleton 13.477.10
Top of hill into I'endleton 19.i67.5S

GASTORIAUMATILLA-PENDLETO-
N WTHIS YEAR has

DIRECT ROUTE
rHROUGH THE

COLUMBIA
RIVER (H)RGE

TO

PORTLAND

151.620.95
1.500.00Kiglit of way cost For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Following Is the complete report
made by County Surveyor Wlllard
Bradley to the county court on the
subject Ot the road from Umatilla to
Pendleton:

Pendleton. Ore.. Oct. 4. 1915.
To the Hon. County Court. Umatilla

County, Oregon.
In accordance with your Instruc-

tions. I have made and completed a

detailed Information, so It has been
my endeavor to make the survey on
the most practical lines and such that
the grade cun be kept within the
maximum of 5 per cent.

The route as proposed by the Joint
committees from the cities of Echo.!
Stanfleld, Hermiston and Umatilla,
was followed and is probably the
most practical route from Umatilla

Kj' Al.Ct)UOL3 PER.CENT 1

Tol IM.IIMI
Making an average cost per mile

of initio::.
Hespectlully submitted

W1L1.ARD BRADLEY,
County Surveyor.

Claim Italians tailed.
VIENNA, Oct. It. -- The Italian at-

tacks on the Vielgereuth plateau have
failed. It Is officially claimed. TheItalian losses ure two thousand.

an Acfic(aburrfnrl)anrrl
mnz zu-- i Bears thesirailaiiiig ihcFoodaidRrCtita

ling Hie Sioraachs amlBowkof

Signature NBoston Center Fielde of

preliminary' survey of a proposed to Stanfleld. The route as called for
highway from Pendleton to I'mattl-- ; by this committee from Stanfleld to
la. Kcho. entails some very expensive.

From Umatilla to Hermiston. a construction, including a bridge over
section Ot seven miles, the line lies the Umatilla river, and an overhead
closely parallel with the O.-- R. & n. R crossing and some heavy grad--

right of way. and between the Ing near stanfleld. i believe a routoi
j railroad and the Umatilla river. It ran be secured crossing the present

passes close by the government dam ' bridge, which will always have to be
at the intake of the West Extension maintained, giving a better tirade

Promotes DiHonflfffM-ncs- s

and nctor
Opitiiu.Nurphinc norMuteral

Not Narcotic. LW

SHASTA ROUTE
KAIL SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO

STEAMSHIP

COAST LINE

ORANGE
GROVES

RAIL TRIP

SAN DIEGO

LIBERAL
STOPOVER
PRIVILEGES

DIVERSE
ROUTES
BOTH WAYS
IF DESIRED

FARES:
San Francisco

s::r.20
Both Expositions

S57.20

and almost as diretrt location as the
one surveyed, thus eliminating the
above mentioned expensive construe-- '

held more interest,

ot wonder, of beau-

ty, of pleasure, than

ever before pos-

sibly ever again.

The world-famou- s

Expositions
are now at their best.

The opportunity to visit

them is nearing its end

go now.

Make all arrangements with

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent,

R. BURNS, D. F. & P. A.,

canal, and keeps on the southwest-
erly side of the R R. until the first
road crossing between the govern-
ment drainage canal and Hermiston not.

JttMttSitt- s-

$EBtt.
Mm Jay- - HP" l1 ,

is reached, where It crosses and then Ihe route us mapped from Echn

In

Use
toiiows the northeasterly side of the' to Pendleton, l consider the most di

f W A
A. VI

right of way, entering Hermiston on rect and practical obtainable. There'
Ridgeway avenue. will be no very heavy trading on

Between Hermiston and Stanfield.
' this section in order to keep the1

a distance of five miles, the line! grade within 5 per cent, ind but lit-- 1

Aperfect Rerody forCtnun)
1 ion , Sour Slomach.DUrrrai
Worrus.CorrvulsiousJ'fVfna

leaves Hermiston on Fourth street 'tie new risht of way will have to be For Overand miiows the main traveled road j acquired in order to (el a good)
ness and LOSSOF SLEEP.

FacSinate Si$narart of

The Centaur Compak

NEW YORK.

across the government feed canal; alignment. I consider this a much
thence it follows the present road "'ore practical noute than the Stage
along the telephone line to the'Uiulch route advocated by some. It
northerly edge of the feed canal. will give a better view of the country. Thirty Years
tnence along the feed canal to the
present bridge and overhead cross-- ;
ing. across the O.-- R. A ff.
track; thence on the present gravel-- i
ed road along the south side of the;
R R. and enters Stanfield on Coe
avenue.

Between stanfleld and Echo dis-- j
tance of six miles, the line

a better sub-bas- e for the read, a
more direct route, and considerably
less expensive right of way to be ac
quired, and will give Just as gd if
not better grade.

In preparing my estimates I have
made no allowance for cost of new
right ot way on the sections betrween
Umatilla and Echo, it being under- -

GASTORIA
TmI etN.un cow, "tw errr.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Walla Walla. Wash.

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

south on the extension of Main street. ! stood that the Joint committee of the
Stanfield. by the high school (mild-- commercial clubs of the towns on
ing. to the northerly line of the R ,his Hne have or will secure all tew
R right of way; thence along their'0 of way
R. R. right of way to a present pri-- i There Is a sand deposit near Stan-vat- e

crossing, where an overhead i f'eld which has been used to some
crossing wifl be constructed: thence extent as a road srarfaetng. This

ileorge's episcopal church, one of the minister then called the police and
ni"st fashionable ot the city, shot and said he shot Pearsall when the latter
killed I'earsall. a special In- - tried to draw a weapon after being
vestlgatOT for the flnuld railroad, ordered to leave. The police are In- -

whom he encountered there. The vestlgatlng.

Union Pacific System. seems to giva very good results The
extent and lasting qualities of this
material should be Investigated. It
might make a ihear ami satisfactory
road surfacing materia! for that

southerly to the Umatilla river where
a new bridge will be required. The
line then continues south, past
Ward's place. through what is
known a the Umatilla Meadows, to
the present graveled road; thence foV

TRISTRAH
SPEAKER

We cannot imagine why the Her-
mans went to so much trouble getting
up that asphyxiating gas bomb while i Caution 7i

Th construction af the Pendleton ,

to Echo sectien of this rond is the'
most needed. The atiridit.nB of this)
section' of road at present is such as'
to make it almost Inuj is I he- - !

lieve this can he made a good sec- -'

lowing the graveled road Into Echo
over the present Main street bridge.

From Echo to Pendleton, a dis-
tance of twenty-tw- o miles, the route
Is under the Furnish ditch flume and

j up the new graveled roadT running-

RECTOR SHOOTS MAN HE
Also, speaking of cheese, the Not-

tingham, England. cheesenvaker9
claim to have made an improvement
on limburger. As cheeses go. an ' im-

provement" can mean but one thing.
The new "Nottingham'' must beggar
conception.

FINDS IN CHURCH STUDY Lev meast out of Echo. The line then fol- - ,,on of ro,11 after hetntr povtcled for

HORLICKS
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TARE A PACKAGE HOME
9TNO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST ASOOOD"

lows the present "Telephone Line drainage and graded, in died earth 1

Road- - to the laud of Louis Sehmu.ir construction. HEAD OF I VMllos Mil l M:voit-IjEAN'- S

( Ml RCH Kil l - QOTJU)
rlAILROAO INVESTIQATOR.

Till. MOMKNT "PAPK'S DIAl'EP-M.V- "

REACHES TI1K STOM--

if l I MM R SS (.OR.. MrThe million tons of salt lha

where a cut-o- across his pktee Is ln making tJMs surrey I have kept
proposed, in order to eliminate theitlle expenses as low af pssitIe yet
present loop to the north. The line Betting sufficient data to bse and
then continues following ale pole estima cost unon.
fine to the top f the hill west of T110 expenses- - incune.1 w as fol-- 1

I

XKW ilil.KANS, Oct. 11. Knter
Consul Snodgrass tells about
producing, may all be needed
serve the empire.

ing his study ut six O'clock this mor-
ning. Rev. Byron Holley, rector nf st.

Do some foods you eat hit back
ati food, but work uadly; ferment t

into stubborn lumps and cause a
sick, sourl gassy stomach? Now, I

Mr or Mrs Dyspeptic, jot this down:: WO Bank KODpefS

Pendleton, excepr that It turns soutlt-- 10ws:
at the northeast corner of the Btrural June 5S.5&
BTos school section and runs south 'Juy M6.05
one mile, and rurns east aear the-- August J76.4U
school house on tile Nolte place. eptem- - '20.75
thence running ajong the pole lln? '
again. At the tap of the roekv Total' H21.75

Lynched by MobI'apes Liiapepein uigesis eei inuis.
leaving nothing to sour and upset
you. There never was anything so

aafeK ijakk bo certainly effective .

Ma difference how badly your stom-'- .

ach is disordered you will get happy:

grade west of Pendleton th route! Thls fakes an awiine coat of
CLARKnDALE. Miss.. Oct 11 leaves the present road ani swings' WlM a mile of lln.- - survnyeU. This

Lynch law claimed two victims here;dHown n a five P" cent grade on.j include, compilation of all map., pro- -

fiiiiiitiMiitriiittiiiiiiiiiiiiniMi tMiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifiiiiMiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Look at the Store I

Windows This Week

uic utiutii ai' 1' ii np ; r, teajq n c tit.: into, uaii mat Jill's .tmi iiM.fi HUH t
today. A thousand armed men strung present county road at the Saddle: ! work 18 we" 18 a" eipen incurred

relief in fire minutes, but what
pleases you most is that it strength-
ens and regulates our St.. much so in field, work.up two negroes who confessed that thence swings iown the ravine-- j

favorite foods in an attempt at robbery they killed through the McPTiail and (lammi-- S The- total Umatd oewt. of each
the present roaif: shown by cot

you can eat your
without fear.

Must remedies gi

aectioo. of road
sheet, OOVOCeVl

Cashier A. H. Cage of the Planters emcnug
again at the lo

bank. The lynching was preceeded by pnion place
idgeK cuivertiJtliwest corner of the

The route then foi- -
f

sure,
positive the present roaif.partv presented tne two victims oe- -

With Slime 'i ir ( .11
Tape's Di

and put.
oml.tk'M s

fore Cage's wife who identified them, . , , ,"'l"L":stomach In a
misery won' RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS
I am submitting with this report

maps of the entire line a. surveye
and profiles of considerable of the
fine, together with a sheet of net
data showing estimate of
approximate coat of bridge cttlvwtt

Events in the War
One Year Ago Today

ack
you feel difierent as soon as

tapes' Diapepsln" comes in contact
with the stomach - distress Just van-

ishes jour stomach gets sweet, no

aa.es. no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
vou feel fine.

Go now. make the best investment
.ou ST. made, by getting a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin

jana graamg. j prepartn this esti- -

mate .structures of perrewnent
acter have hee.i in view, at nines. mi

For mi u. years druggists have
v.axched with, much Interest the. re-

markable record maintained by Dr
Kilmer's Swump-Koo- t, the great kid-tj-

liver :ind bladder remedy.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Koo- t is a strengthening

medicine. IT. Kilmer used it fol

Ostend's fall to Uermany
threatened, London and Paris
admitted. Havre, France, was
made Belgian government head-

quarters and Ostend's populace
hurried in boats to England.

Merchants, at the invitation of the newspapere. are
"lining in a mighty continent-wid- e window display.

They are showing the goods made familiar to the pub-
lic through newspaper advertising.

They have prepared some very interesting and attrac-
tive windows, which are designated by this sign :

culverts to be f concrete and
lo be nf steel and eonrete:

from aty drug store You realize In In hurried preliminary
kind It Is liaposalble x take

t his
oochFrance advances were report- -

five minutes how needless it is to sur-;- r

from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder.

years in his private practice. It
helps the kdneys, liver and bladder
do the wrk nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test of
years. It is sold by all druggists on
its merit and it will help you. N'oWashington Wigwags takeI!

hi'

ed at Berry-au-Ba- c. French
center, with slight advances in
the Meuse and Argonne regions
and the loss of Lille to the Ger- -

mans
Germany reported violent Ar-- !

gonne fighting. repulse of
e French Soiesons mtacks and the

taking of Hazi brouck and Yp-- ;

no. Allied Wovre victories
claimed, were denied.

Russia said Prfemysl with- -

drawal was "strategic.'- - Oer- -'

ninny claimed to hold all west-- I

em Russia-Polan- d except War- -

saw. A Russian-Austro-'ie-

man Vistula battle waa predlct- -

tt.
A Kiao-Cha- ar- -

other remedy can successfully
its place.

He sure to get Bwamp-Ro- ot

start treatment at once.
However. If you wish first u

this great preparation send ten

The agricultural (JeparLm.
per cent greater pro

Mai
ents

INTERNATIONAL

Newspaper Display Week
We Sell These Standard Product All

Advertised in the DAILY NEWSPAPERS

Vineric
This if

bantnv

With

; this year th
re of tb- - pari
canoe output.

llion bi shel
otherwise si

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, K
T., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing he sure and mention the l'en'lle-t'i-

Dally Fast Oregonlan.
I op,

IIMIIIinltUW might shoot
.iimiis full of puffed whHiit.

SPLITTINGL
mlstice was declared while the
dead were buried. Herman
feeling caused martial law to

e be declared in the T.'nlon of

t;race at Seville, Spain,
per shortage In the klng- -

..... I. fllllililk

and uthar k tropeon na-- 1 e South Africa.
ESICK HEADACH

bun
Ktaii
inns

Set hi
few "scraps they mignt v

The goods will interest you. The windows are attrac-
tive and the whole display is a progressive move for bet-
ter business.

Spend a few minutes looking over the attractive shows
our storekeepers have made ready.

Better times always begin at the dealer's counter
i'.nd Window Week is a business builder.

Dr.
v James' Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cento a
package.Made from ike rifct crude

You take a Dr. '.lames' Hsadaehe
Powder and in just a few momenta
your head clears and all nnttralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or

Send someone to the drag
etore and get a dime package now.
tyuit suffering it's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders tien there will be no

The Jury of Awards it both San Francisco
and San Diego repositions found an oil
made from California asphalt-bas- e crude,
highest in lubricating efficiency. That oil was
Zerolene. The fact, too, that iach unbiased author-
ities as a V S. Naval Engineer, engineers of the
Packard and Ford Motor Companies, and others,
hare also gone on record in faror of oils made
from asphalt-bas- e crude in accord with the de-

cision of the Esposition juries proves that Zero-
lene is made of the right crude, and made rtU.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cslifornis)

Newspaper Window
Week

x E

October 11-1- 6 I
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ZEROLENE
L. CONSTANCE LADD,

Trained Nurse.
Obstetrical cases ; reason-

able.
513 Railroad St.

Dotch lieonai-d- . Twirls- for Riwton
Red Box, Who Won lo a Two to
One une from Phlladetplila

jL- - fu I fvryi.. r


